Dear Sir,

Difficult airways have always been a challenge for the anesthesiologists with reported incidence of unanticipated difficult intubation as high as 4.9 percent.[@ref1] In such scenarios, bougie has been an invaluable tool to guide intubation. It being inexpensive, simple, easy to use has been suggested by various difficult airway guidelines. Although, commonly used, is associated with certain disadvantages and complications.

Currently, several types of introducers are called bougie which include disposable (single use), re-usable (multiple use) and homemade. The commonly used gum elastic bougie (GEB) is the angled one (15F × 60cm) which is useful for management of difficult airways.

We have indigenously designed bougie using nasogastric tube and 22G stainless steel coiled spring wire. The wire is placed inside the nasogastric tube till 60cm and distal end of tube is cut and soldered. Angulation is made at the proximal end by kinking the coiled wire (Fig.[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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This indigenously made bougie has multifold advantages over gum elastic bougie and homemade introducer. It is cheap and in the developing countries, where cost of medical treatment is the major factor, this indigenously made bougie can be of immense help to the anesthetist. It is and can be used multiple times while the GEB can be reused to a maximum of five times.[@ref2] Frequent use of GEB beyond the recommended times may cause misalignment of the tip with overall curvature and rigidity, making intubation difficult. Furthermore, there are reports of detachment of tip of the bougie during intubation due to parching and subsequent weakness of the material with repeated usage.[@ref3] There are traumatic complications of bleeding in airway, esophageal laceration and pneumothorax with usage of bougie.[@ref4] All these complications of gum elastic bougie are circumvented by our indigenous bougie. With coiled spring wire inside the nasogastric tube, the chances of detachment of tip as with GEB are minimal. The smooth tip of nasogastric tube also makes it much less traumatic. The spring wire provides the requisite flexibility and rigidity helping in difficult intubation. Our innovative bougie can be sterilized either using glutaraldehyde or ethylene oxide any number of times.

Nasogastric tube has been used earlier as a part of lighted stylet using laryngoscope bulb.[@ref5] But, it has the disadvantage of bulb dislocation. Moreover, bougie in unanticipated difficult airway is superior to the lighted stylet since it is easier to manipulate and does not require expert training.

The homemade introducer had been previously used using 60cm piece of cord introducer similar to electric cord made up of nylon. It was cut and its extremities were sanded to make it less traumatizing. Still, it has the disadvantage of having coarse extremities and projections, which are potential sources of traumatism. Moreover, it was difficult to achieve an appropriate angulation to negotiate through epiglottis.

In conclusion, use of bougie in unanticipated difficult airway as an effective, easy and safe tool has been widely advocated. Our innovative bougie can be an effective alternative to the commercially available bougie having the advantage of being less costly, less traumatic and associated with fewer complications with repeated usage and can be sterilized.
